
STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

rFaF O″加 Cお Os″昭 ″ わRs 25″IL10り

Standard Bidding Documenl is intended as a model for admeasurements
(Percentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) types of

contract, The main text refers to admeasurements contracts.

FOR THE WORK OF

ENHANCEMENT AND REPLACEMENT OF UNDER SIZE
OLD AND ENCROACⅡED WATER SUPPLY LINE OF D-1
&D■ REA BY LAYING 6''DIA NEW U‐ PVC WATER

SUPPLY LINE IN ⅣlALIR TOヽ VN、 KW&SB.

EXECUTIVE ENGNEER(NRTER)
MALIR TOWlヾ

KARACⅡ I WATER&SEWERAGE BOARD

,
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S No

NAME OFヽVORK: ENHANCEⅣIENT AND REPLACEPIENT OF UNDER SIZE、 OLD AND
ENCROACHED WATER SUPPLY LINE OF D‐ 1&D‐AREA BY LAYING
6''DIIA NEW U‐ PVC WATER SUPPLY LINEIN MADR TOWN,XWaaSD

(3)Descrlprlon alld Ra“ orI“llls Pased on Mar"`(Orrcrcd Ra“ リ

DESCRIPr10N oF WORIC ANЮUNT口N
RUPEES

Excavation for pipeline and
tuenches, and pits in rryet silt clay
or mud i/c trimming and dressiDg
sides to trre alig@ert and slape
leveling of bids of trenches to
correct ler'el alld grade, cutting
joints holes and disposal of
surplus earth within a one chain
as directec by Engineer incharge ,
Providing fence guards, lights,
flags aad remporary crossings for
non-vehicr ar traffic where ever
required Iift upto 5 ft, (1.52m)
and lead u )to one chain (30.5m).

Providing Laying U-PVC presser

Pipes of Class 'C' (equivalent
make) fixiog in tench i./c cutting

,fitting an(l jointing with'Z' joint
with one rubbff ng i/c testing
with water to a head 91.5 meter or
300 ft.

06"Dia

01-

34375 Ci ツ6 0Ctt

C.l sluice,,alve heavy paftern (fest
Pressure :1.0 kg/sq.com or 300
Ibん q inch)(imporled

Fixing of rJuice valves with 2-cast
iron tailpieres, one and flanged and
other with iocket i/c the cast ofnuts
bolt and ft bber packin& labour etc

06''Dla

Cont. Page # (02)



Page # (02)

S No DESCRII T10N OFヽVORK QT` RATE
PER
uNrT

′

ITEM

ArfouNT IN
RUPEES

Rupees in
Fisur€s

Rup€es i,l
Words

05‐ C I Spccial for じ PVC AC
Prcssurc Plpc Stamalld wcigllt fol

ACIL“B Class

l Tee (Equal) 6" Dia 01 Each

11 Tee (UnJiqual) 6" to 3" Dia 06 Eacll

Bend 90I)esree 6" Dia 06 Each

Ⅳ C I Dccd ttnd   6"Dia 02 Eacll

Ｚ
υ

ハ
υ Constuction of C.C Block

masonry r:hambers of size 4' x 4'
x 4' (insiCe dimension) with 24"
x 24" C.l cover ftame weight 40
kgs fix 4'' R.C.C 1:2:4 slab with
steel %" dia for bar @ 6" C.C %"
dia @ 8" C.C distribution bar, 6"
thick C.(l 1:3:6 block masonry
wall set 1.6 C.M, 6" C.C 1:4:8 in
foundatio:r, 2" thick C.C l:2:4
flooring, %" thick cement plastet

1:3 ratio inside wall surface. I
foot deeJ up to roof slab, M.S
foot tress 5/8" dia bar at every 2

feet deep including query de

watering, evacuation, refilling
and disposal surplus of earth.

I'x1'x4' 02 Nos Each

07‐ Full Hire charges of pumping set

Per day iic ofwages ofdriver and
assistant fuel or electdc energy
plat forrs required for placing
pumps e1c, at lower depth with
suction irnd delivery pipe for
pumping out water found at

various d:pths from trenches i/c
the cosl of erection ar1d

dismantlirg after completion of
thejob.
(i)Hire clarges of pumping set of
upto 10 :LP pumping out water
from 10 ft, deep trench. 16 Days Prdav

Cont. Page # (03)
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Page#(03)

(B)Dcscrlptlon and Rate Ofltems Based On IⅥ arltet(Offered Rate)

DESC RIPT10「 10F WORK

Refilling the excavated str:ff in
trench,)s 6" thick )ayer i/c
waterilg ramming to full
compa ctioD etc, colnplete.

TOTAL

I hereby Amounting to Rs.

AMOllNT Inl
RllPEES

λ
`ALIR TOWヽ

,Ku′ &SB

(ln words)

336411C■

Note:- ./rll exisfing SPPRA Rule will be abide,
Rate Amdysis ofeach item have been filed by me.

Signatur: & Stamp ofthe Contractor
Address:

-

S No QTY RATE ＰＥＲ呻′・ＴＥＭ
Rupees in
Pipur€s

Rup€es in
Words

08‐

OoO Ct



Evaluation Criteria of the Tender up to 2.5 million

. 1 . Bid mur;t be submitted in sealed cover.

'2. N.T.N I Professional Tax.

3. Registr: ion with S iridh Revenue Boud (SRB).

4. experie:rce certificate for 3 year of similal nature of .iob must be

attached with the bid.

5. Turn-over ofat least Three years.

6. Requirod Bid Security is attached.

7. Bid is signed, Named and stamped by the authorized person of lhe

, 
Film aklrg with authorization letter.

8. Similar nature o Bidding Document fronl up to 2.5 Million of
SSPR-A. rvith filling Bidding Data & contractor Data must be

available with BOQ 0ther wisc lhs teDder ca l0t lls accspted,

9, Rate urust be quoted in figures and words by contractor'

10. If the erjtimate at'e based on Sch: 2012 and premium can be allou'ed

withiu available limit.

11. If the e jtimate are preparing on M.R and 10% profit is included in

R.A & cxcess quoted cost cannot be consideted.

12. Condit or.ral bid cannot be considered

13. Debarred contractors b-id cannot be accepted.

14. Bids will be recommended on tl-re Basis oIlowest Price
,)



Pttl■理,8P,∫翌men■ 0「 WOrkS u

Irsttuctions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

General Rrrles and Directions for the Guidallce ofContractors.

Tl s sectiol of the bidding documents should provide the inforNatioo neccssa{y fbrbidders to pr epare responsive bids, in accordaDce with th" requir"m"nts-of iie r.o"urirgAgency. lt sllould also give information on bid submissiou, o'p""irf ,,rU.*rr*ior. 
"rOon the awarc of coDtract,

Matterc go_v rmiDg the performance of tbe Contract or payments under the Conuact. ol.matters affei:ting rhe risks, rights, and obligations of the iarties u',a", tl," Contro., *.included as ( onditions of Contract and Co nlrttct Data.

'fhe ln$truct,ons to Biddert will Dot be part of the Contmct and wi]l cease to have eftlct
ollce tlle cou:racl is signed,

1' All wrrk proposed to be executed by co,,tract shall be notified in a lbrm of NoticeIDvilrng Telder CNlT)/trvitation for Bid (lFB) boisred on *.Lril"oi ei,tfronry orr.fPlocuring Allency and also iD printed media where ever r."<,luir."O ui ;; ;lo'
Nll must st, te tlte descriptiou of the work. dates. time and place of issuins. strbm,ssio11.
opening of tJds, completion time, cost of bidding documeirt aucl UiO sec"urity eitlcr in
lump-suur or pel'ceDtage of Estimated Cost8id iost. fn" i,rter"srca U-iaJr nrusl havcvalid NTN also.

2 Corltert of Bidding Documenrs musr incrude but ,,,ot rinlited to; conditions of
:::,ll.i:jf^!"1]l].1:i Dail,, specilrcatioLls or irs r.efereDce, Biu ol. euarrirties conlairlinr
oescrrptlon (t ttems witlt scheduled/item rates with premiur to be filled in fbr.nr dpercentage atDve/ below or on item rates to be quoted, FoIm ofAgreement and dra\,vil1gs.

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices aud rates are fixecl duriug culrenclr ol.
contract and ludcr no circumstalce shall aDy contlaclot be eutjtled to cliim enhancecl
mtes for aDy tem io tltis co[tract.

4. . .The 
Pr oculiug Age[cy sllali have right of rejecting all or rny of the tF]]ders as per

pLovisions of SPP Rules 2010.

5. 
.C_onditiotral Offer: ADy person who submits a tendel sltall fill uD rhe usu lp,nled lorm stati,g at what pelcentage above or below od the rates specified iD Bill Ot.quant,tres 1o' jtems of work to be canied out: lte ls williug to underrake tlre work anclalso quote thl rates for those items which are based un nru'rt" I.uL.. Onfy one r.ate ol

such pelcentage, or all the Scheduled Rates slrall be framed. Tena.,.., ,rtJiipropor. uny
aitelnative iu llle works specified iD the said tbu[ of jnvitatiou to i"na"r-o,i,n tt,. ti,r"

,ndh P‖ ЫκP,Oc m日〕mt Rc8da10ry Auntlrぃ |¨ ¨
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Orafr 0Ldding Cocurnenr fEr works !p to 2.5 M

allowed for carrying oui lhe work, or whiclt contain any other conditions. will be liable to
rejectio[. No priDted form of terder shall include a tender tbr nore than one wolk. bLrt if
colrtractor rvish to tender for two or more wol.ks, they shall submil a separate teDder lbr
each.

The envelo rc
work.

contJning tlle tender documents shall refer the name and rurber of tl're

6. AII r/orks shall be measured by standard iNtruments accordiDg to the rules.

?. Brdders shall provide evideflce oftheil eligibility as and !^,hen requesred lry tl]e
Prccuring l geDcy.

8. ADy bid leceived by the AgeDcy after the deadline lbr subrnissioll ot bicls
sball be Lejtcted alld retuned uflopened to the bidder.

9.Plior to the detailed evaluation of bids, tbc Proculing Agcncy will deterntiuc
whether thi bidder fulfills all codal requiteffellts ol eligibitity critelia giYen in thc
tendel notice such as regisuation with tax authorities, registration with PEC (wherc
applicable . tur[over statement, experience stateu]eDt, al-Id any other condition
rr€nlionod in the NIT and bidding doouDtent. If the bidder does not ['ultil) onl., cI'
tl'rese conditiolrs, it sl'rall not be evaluated fufiher.

10. Bid .vithout bid security o,frequired an:ount and prescnbed form shall be reiecled.

ll. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked 1br any alithmetic
crrors. Alitlilnetical enors shall be rectified on the followiDg basis;

(A) lll case of scbedule rates, the amount of perceDtage quoted above or be]o\4
r;ill be cirecked aDd added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantilies to
arrive the final bid cost.

ln case of itcnr rates, .lf there is a discrepancy between tbe ullit rate aDd the

trtal cost that is obtaiDed by multipl),ing tlle urit rate and quantity. the unrt ratc
slull prevail aud dre total cost wlll be corrected uuiess iD the opirlior of the

,/\gency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point iD tlrc unit rate.
in wl'uch case the total cost as quoted \,/ill govern and tlre uDit rate colrected. lll
thele is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total cosls.
tbe srur of the total costs sllall prevail and tlre total bid aruount shall be
(,orrected.

'tr/llere there is a discrepancy between the amouDts in figules arrd in words. thc

irrnourt in rvords will goverl.

(B)

(C)

Siurllr l\rlrlic l'rucr-ucmcnt Reg!litory AulhoriLy J



o)aft ardJins oocument for Works up io 2.s M

BIDDINGDATA

(This scction should be filled in by the Engineer,?rocuring Agency before issuance ofthe
Bidding Documents).

(a). Name of Procuring Agencyr MALIR TOWN (WATERI. KW&SB.

(1)BrleF Descrlp● 0コ Or wOr魅.EblHAplcEMEヽ ■AND REP"CEMENT oF DNDER
LY

(c).Pror:uring Agency's address:- MALIR KALA BOARD NEAR T.M.A MALTR TWON

(d).Estimated COst_

(in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to loo/d

(h). Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills :-

(i). Dearlline for Submission ofBids alorg with rime - ?/ 'tf 2()y5.r,rr r{l-/ ............. 

- 
-

O. Venue, Time, and Date ofBid Opening:- C.E.0p&p).KW&sB SITUATED AT BLoc(- "E"

(k). Time for Completion

(L).Liquidity damages:-

from written order ofcommence; - 20 Davs

(c)Amount Of Bid Securi"卜 ____=_型 生二堕生型munt      (Fin in lump
sum amOunt orin%age of bid amOuntた simatcd cOst,but not cxcccding 5%)

(0.Perhd of Bid validiけ (days)‐    90D肇 _    (Not morc than Nincty days)

(g).Securltv Deposi■ (incllldig bid securiけ )1-_      10%__

(0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cosr per day

(m). Bid issued to Firm M/S.

(n). Dep,rsit Receipt No: Date:

Aruount:(in words and figures) Rs 150ν=

Eて(:i)1よ鑑tcr

0.050/O of Bid COst per dav Of delav

οfdclay.bυ l ola】 ″οt針cecding,o%)

Authorrty issutflg biddrilg docurflcllt

CHED

OFFICE,KARACHI
Rs 14,32,365/=

Sindh Publir Procurement Regulatory Authority I www.pprasindh gov.pk



〔)raFt Blddin8 0'CumtntiO「 VヽOrks unt0 2 5,И

Conditiotrs oI Contract

Clause - I Cornmencem€nt & Completion Dates of work. The contlactor shall Dot
cDter upon or cornmence any portiorl or work except \,vith tl]e written autholity and
iDstluctions of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordilate-in-charge of the work. Failing
such author ty the contractor shall have no claim ro ask for measurenents of or paynlenl
lor work.

The cootractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and
corDplete th) works rn the time allowed tbr carryiDg out the work as ellrered in the tender
shall be stri()tly obseryed by the contracror and shall reckoled from the date on which tlre
older to cor1melrce work is giverl to the coDtractor. And funher to ensure good progtcss
dutiug tLre rxecution of the wok, contractor shall be bound. in all in which the Lime
allou,ed for completion of any work exceeds oue morth, to achieve progress on tltc
prorate basi;.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The coDtractor shall pay liqLridated daurages to thc
ABency at tlle rate pel day stoted in the blddiDg daia fbr each day tltat thc contpicrioD dore
is later thar the lnte[ded completion date; t]te amouDt of liqLlidared damage pdd hv thc
coltractor t] the Age[cy sl'Iall not exceed l0 per cent of the contiact price. Agelcy l1]uy
deduct liqurdated clamages fron'i payments due to the contractor. Payment of liquidatcd
damages d0es not affect lhe contractors Iabihlies.

Clause - 3: Termiratiol of the Cotrtract.

Procrring AgelcylExecutive E[giDeer nlav term rlat. tl']e contract jf eithel of thc
follo ring conditions exits:-

(A)

(3)

0)

(ii)

(iV)

0)

(iii) in the case of abaldonme[l of tl]e work owiog to tlre serious illDess or death
ofthe conhactol or aDy other cause-

contlactot can also request for ternination oi conlract lfapayment oertilled
by tlte Engirleer is not paid ro lhe coDtraclor within 60 dcys (,l the datc ()l

the subrnission ofthe bill;

The Executive Elgineer/Procruing Agency i]as po\rel to adopt ar]y o1' thc
[ollou'ing courses as ma1 deern fit.-

contlactor causes a br"u.h of u,]y 
"lUura 

of the Contract;
the progress of any pafticular portion of 0re work is
notice of l0 days has expired;

to forl'eit the security deposit avirilcble except
(iii) and (iv) above;

to finalize tlle work by meastrring the wolk done

unsatisぬ ctol)′ nlld

conclitioDs Dlentiolled at A

by the contractor.

師 mmm¨ Юωttc,R岬
ャ
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(C) Iu the evell of any of the 2S6y6 ss915g5 being adopted by the ExecutiveEngileer,?rocuring Agency, the coDtraclot. shall havi:_

(i) no claim to compensatiol for. any loss sustaiued by him by reason of hishaving pui.h...6 or procured ury nl","iiutr. 
,0. 

"riJ."a i,.,,o unyengageDtents, or made any advances on account or, or with a view to theexecutioD of dre work or the perforuance of tle 
"ontruct. 

' ' -

(ii) however, the co[Uactor can claitn for the work done at sire du]y cefiitied byrhe. executive engineer iu writing regarding,fr.p"rfor"r"""'if *"fl *"rfand has not been paid.
ProcL.l.ing AgencyEngineeI may invile fr.esh bicls for reDairring work.

Clausc 4: Posscssion of flrc site and claims for compensation lbr delay. The Engineersl'rall give p( ssessio, of al parrs or tl" ,,r. ro rtre .o,ii;;,;r: ii;;;.i:;, or r,," ,. no,given by the date srated in rhe conrracr data. no compensarion shall be allowed lor anv
11l,ay._caused 

in srrning of the wort on u..oun, or.ny?q*-ir" 
"i'r.ral',r"*:rij,loliilur bon0\ prLs/ compaftrents o, in accordi.g sanctio, to estimates. in-ru.r, 

"nra. 
.i,r.,a.date of comnencenent will be charged oi per:oa of io,fi.iio,'i,-to't. ."r"na"daccordingly,

Clause -5: flxtension oI Intenrled Colnpletion Date. The procur;np Aqencv cither l ir.-0\w ini[ativ:rs before the date of courplirion or,on desire oi,l," .ui,l,rl.io7,roy 
"^*ratbe inte,ded .io^,letion dare, if an eveirt (rvhich li,rder.s,h. 

";;;;,i;L, ;;;;lr,racr) occru.soI a riuiatio r order rs isstred which urakes it imposslble ,o ,onlpta," ttte-*o* by thc

li:]]l-".1 ::i]pl.jm drte for such period as ne nray rhinJr necesiaLy 
", ;;;;.;'it;:oecrsror).or ltre Execurive Engineer in tllis nlalter sltall be flnal: nher.e ririrc has becne\lended LrlLer lhis ol uny other cJause ot-lhis agreemenr. tn" aoi" rt,i ion,ii.tion of rtt"

work shall bc the dale tixed by the order giviLrg the .^nnrion o,i ty ,tr. ,,g!r.go,. of n
sucl'r ordels, nade uuder this agreement.

Di.?l! 9g.iL"sj, r,lT_i1 E1y9 liJ-9q!9-L! M

Wherr time Lras been exteuded as aforesaid. it shall
contract aud rll clauses ofthe co[tlact sha]l coDtirue
period.

coDtinLle to be tl.te essellce ol the
to be operatiye during the extendecl

∫露
‖
1鳥
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Draft P,idd nB Oocurnent for Works uF to 2.5 M

Clause - 7: Paymetrts.

(A) Inte|im/Ruxning Bill. Abill shall be sr,rbmitted by the contractol as U.equeltly as
the l,rogress ofthe vr'ork may justify for all wo& executed and tlot included in anl,
p(evious bill at least once iD a month and the EngiDeer-in-charge shall take or
caust to be taken the requisite measurements for dte pr,rrpose of haviDg the same
verilied and the claim, as for as adnissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the exFiry
of ten days from the presentation of the biil. at any rirne depute a subordiuate to
n1ea jure up the said work in tlte presence of the contractol or his aLlthorized agent.
wllole couDtersignatr.ue to tl'te lneasurement Ust will be sulficielt to warrant and
the Ilngineel-in-charge nay prepare a bill froru such list vr'liich shall be biuding on
tlle conilactor in all respects.

(B)

The E[gineer /ProcuriDg Agency shall pass/cenify tlle amount to be paid to the

contiactor, which he cousiders due aDd payable in respect tbereof. subiect 10

dedlictiofl ofsecuity deposit, advance payment if any $ade to hin] and taxes.

AII juch i[termediate paymeN shall be regarded as payrnents by way of ndvance

agair$t the tinal payment orly aDd not as payments for work tictually done ancl

corlrpleted, and shall not preclude the El]gilleer-in-charge tiom recove|ies fionr
fina bill and rectification ofdefects and rursatistactory iteDrs o1'works poiDted oul
to brI dunng det-ect liablirty penod.

The Final Bill. A bill shall be subfiritted by tl'ic coDtracto! lvithin oDe nlonLh ot the

date fixed for the co$pletion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's
certlicate ofthe measurements and of the tolal amollnt paylhle fbr' re lvor'ks shall
be f.rul aud bindilg ou all parties.

Clguse - li: Reduced Ra(es. ln cases where the items ol work are nol accepted as so

coflpleted, the Engineer-in-chalge may make payme0t ol] account of sucll iteltls at sLlch

reduced ral(:s as he may consider reasoflable in the preparation of tlnal or on rLrDning

accouni bills with reasons recorded in writing.

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Ordcrs.

,(A) Agency lnay issue a Variation Order for procurenrcnr ol works. physical sewiccs
ft'or r the origilul coDtractor to cover any mclease or decrease iD quirttiticl'.
ilcludiDg the inuoductioll of new work items that are either due to chaDge oi
pJans, design or alignmert to suit actual field coDditions, wilhin the genelAl scope
and physical bouodaries ofthe conuact.

(B) Colrtractor sirall not pelfomr a variation until the Procuring AgeDcy has aLrthodzecl

the valiation in writirlg subject to the limit not exceediDg the contlact cost by ol
159i, orl the same conditioDs il1 all respects orL which he agreed to do thenl ir'] the

Sindh Pr:blie ?rocurement Regularory Aurhoriq I r|ur,onrusirrdlr.ro! nl 鱚
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worl-, and at tlte same rates, as are specified il1 the telder fbr the main work. 'l he
coDt actor has Do right to claim for compensation by reasoll of alteratioDs ol
curEilment of the work.

(C) In c. se the nature of the work iD the variation does uot correspond with items iD
the Ilill of Qualtities, the quotation by the conhactor is to be iD the lbrm of ncw
l'ates for the relevart items of work, ald if the Engineer-in-cltarge is satisfied rbat
the late quoted is within the rate \uorked out by him otl detailed late analysis, ancl
then oDly he shall allow him that rat€ aftel.approval frofi higher authority.

(D) Tlte tirue for the completion ofthe work shall b€ extended iD the propottioD that the
ad(liti()tul work beal to the original contaot *ork,

(E) ln case of quantities of work executed result the Initial CoDtr.act price to bc xceeded
by m(,re thar l5%, and theu Engineer can a.ljust rhe lates for those quanrjties
caLrsinrl excess the cost ol" co[tract beyond l5% aftel apploval ol. Supelinlcnclins
Engin,eL.

(F) Repeat Ortler: Any cumulatjve variation. beyoncl the 15,/o ol iDilial colltlircl
amour t, sLtall be subject of another contract to be teudered out if rhc works arc
separable fiom the origiEal contract.

Clause-10: Quality Conirol.

(A) ldentifying Defcctsi lf ar any time befole the securit],deposjr is relltnded to thc
cont actor/duirg defect liability period mertioned in bid dara, the Engineer-irl.
charre or his subordinate-in-charge of the \rork may instruct rhe contractor. $
ul',ccver and test. any part of rhe works which he considers may ltave a del'ect dLre

to uie of unsou'rd materials or unskillful rvorl<ma[ship aDd the contracto( has to
' c.ul.' out a test at his owr cost irrespective of work already approved or paid.

(B) Cor-ection of Defects: The contractor sjrall be bound lb lrwith to rcctifl, of
remove a,I]d leconstruct tl]e rvork so specified in whole or in part. as the case ruir\
require. The coDtractor shall correct the [otified defect \\,jthilr the Delecrs
Conecrion Peliod rnentioned in Dotice.

(C) Uncorr€ctedDefects:

(t) ln the case of any such failure, rhe Eugineer'-in-charge shal) give the
contractor at least 14 days notice of his intelrtion to use a thild palty te
conect a defect. He may rectify ol lemove, aDd ae-execute the wol.k or
lenove ard replace the nutelials or adcles courplained of as the case []a],
be at the risk and expense in all respects ofdte contLactor,

‖ヽ101 PuO C Plocurenient Reguklory Autho百 ty l 、vWヽ oo「81ヽ dh Щ)v。 (
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If the Engireer considers that rectificatio colrectioll of a del'ecr is Dot
essential and it may be accepted o. rnade use of ir shail be within his
discletion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he Luay fix tlterelbre.

Clause - 1l :

(A) Iltspection of Operations. The Engifieer and his subordirlates. shail at atl
reas(,[able times have access to t]te site for supervision and inspectioD of wor.ks
uuder or iu course of executiol in pursuance of the coniract and the coDtraotoi'
shall afford every facility for and every assisttulce in obtirinins rhe ght to such
acce s.

(B) Dates for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer sl'rall give the contraclor
teas<,nable notice of the irtentiol1 of d]e Engineer-iu-charge or his subordiuate te
visit the work shali have beer given to the contractor, then he either hinrself bc
presq'lt to receive olders aDd irNtructions. or hcve a |esponsible agcDt dul),
accr.dited in *,riting present for that puL?ose. orders giveD ro the corltractor's dul)'
aLrth ,rized ageDt shall be considered to have the same lbrce all effect as i{'tlie), had

beeD Bivelr to the colr!actor hinlself.

ClnusG - 1:l: Examinatior of worl< before coveling up.

(3)

No l)art of the works shall be covered up or put oLrt of view,/beyond tlte reach

\.{,itlrout givirg notice of [ot less than five days to the Engineer whenev€r an), sucll
part of tlte wolks or foturdations is or arc ready or aboLlt to be ready |or
exar DatioD and the Engineer shall, without de)ay. unless he cor'$iders it
ullrr(icessaly and advises the contactor accordingly. attend for tire pur'pose oi:

exaL0iniDg and measuling such part of the works or of examining such

fourdationsl

11-a;ry work is covered up ol placed beyond the t'each ol measureDlent without

sucl, noljce haviug been given. the satil'e shall be uncovercd at tllc con(ractor's

expr:r,tse, and it,t default theleof no payment ol allowance shall bc macle lbr strch

wor<, or fol the rnaterials with which the saltle was executed

Clause - l3: Risks. The contractor shall be responsjble for all risls of loss of ot damage

to physical Property or facilities or related selvices at tlle premises and of personal iDiurY

ald death wirich arise during aud in consequence of its petfotmance of the col1t]act. i{'
at1y darrauc is caused while the work is in progless or beco c apparent \vithiD thrce

ruontlls of the Brarlt of the certificate of coupletion, final or otllerwise, tllc cootractor

shall make good the same at his owr expense. ol in default the EDgiDeer Dtay cause lhe

sane to be rlade good b), other woLknren, and deduct the expenses from retentioll l;ol)ey
lying with the Engineer.

(A)

5Irdh Publlc 'rooure|ne t l(egulator], Authorit), I urr rr.ur slndlr.guu! 陶
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Draf( Blddi.g D)cumen(for wo*s up to 2.5 M

Clause-l4: Measures for prev€trtion of fire anrl safety mensures, The con(actol
shall not set fire to aly standing jungle. tees. busil-wood or grass withoLrr a lvriuen
perfiit fiolrl the Executive Engureer. When such permir is given, aDd also jn all cases
whel destrcying, cuttiDg ol uplootillg tlees, bush-wood, grass. elc by flre, rhe contractor
shail take necessary neasures to prevent such fire spreading to c, otlierwise danlagrng
surrouuding propefiy. The conuactor is responsible for the saf,)ty of all its activjties
including protectiou ofthe envirorunent on and off the site. Compensation ofall daDrage
doDe intentionally or rDliDt€ntioDally ol,I or olf tl']e site by the coDtractor's labour shall be
paid by hirn.

Clause-15:liub-contractirlg. The contractor shall not subcontract t[]e whole o1 the \^,orks.
except lvhe e odrerwise provided by the coDtlacl. The cortmclor sl'rall Dol sLrbcolltrircl
aDy part of :he works witllout the prior consent ofth€ EngiDeel. Auy such consenl shall
not relieve he coou'actor from alry liability or obligatioD under the contract aod he shiill
be respolNible for the acts, defaults and neglects of any subcoDtractor. Iris agen(s.
servants or Jvolhnen as ifthese acts, defaults or ueglects were those ofthe contractor. his
agenls sel,/alrrs ol wolkmen. The provisions of this col]uacl shall appll,to such
subcoDtlact )r or his employees as if he or it were en1ployees of the contractor'.

Clause - ltr: Disputes. All disputes arising iu corxrection with the present contlact, and

whicll oal1rot be amicably settled between the parties. . the decisiorl ol' thc
Supcr intonc ilrE E[EiDccr of thc circlc/offioc/on9 gradc highcl to owarcliD; authorit)
shall be firal, conclusive and binding on all parties to the cootract upol all questions

rclatilg to the mealing of the specifrcatious, desigus drawjngs. and instrLrctions.
hereinbelbri: mentioned and as to the quality of workmaNhip. or llatelials Lrsed on the
wolk or as to aDy other questions, ciaill,l, right, natter, or thing wiratsoever in an1, ,,r'11

arisiDg oLrt ol or relating to the contract design. drawirrgs. specifications. estinrates.
irstructions. orders or tltese corditions or otberwise coDcerring lhe \\,orks. or thc

exect(lol]. irf failure to execute the same. whether arising, duling the progress oi drc

work. or aflcr the completion or abandorullent theleol:

Clause -t7: Site Clearance. On completioD of the \ryork, the conlractor shall bc

llLr'nished u'ith a ccrtificate by the Executive Eugireel (hereinafter called tlre Hngineer in-
charge) of ruch completioD, but rleither such cc it]cate shali be givett not'shall the wo|li
be consider:d to be complete until the contractor shall luve ternoved all tetuporar'1

stluctures zrrd malerials brought at site either fol use or for operation l'acilities incltl(liDg
cleanirrg dehlis aDd dirt at tlle ste. Ifdre contractor fails to cornpll,' with thc reqll)Ienlenls
of tLris clause then Engiueer-in-chalge, ma)/ at the expeDse of the contractor reLr,]ove lncl
dispose of tl'le same as he thiuks fit and shall deduct the anoult of all expenses s.,

incuucd frrm the contractor's retention ruofley. The contractor:sltall lrave no clainr in

lespect of r,ry suq)hls lnate als as aforesaid except lbr aDy sul,I,l actually lealized by the

sale thereor:.

Sodh Puhlic l'roc!renteLtt Rcgulatoq' Authority I !]]_i,,:tL:L!jj!!lllu!Iij 明
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Clause -18 Finatrcial Assistallce /Advarce payment.

(A) MobilizarioE advance is Dot allowed.

(B) Secu red Advatrce agaitrst materials brougtt at site.
(i) Seculed Advance lllay be permined only againsl imperishablemateriats/quantities anricipared lo be consumer;iiliz;.d;ihe ;ork withina period of three months from the date 

"i i.r* if ,-".,""i"avance anci' definitely uot for full orauliries oh",a;"fa t* rf,".",1,1.""*or*raon,ro.,.The sulr payable for such mareriais olt sile rltalJ ot eNceed 75% ol. thcuarket price of materials:

Recovery of Secru.ed Advance paid lo rhe cont,.actor under rl.te abovuprovisions shall be affected fionr rhc monthly p;y;;;;. ;; ;;;;c-onsur[ption basis, but nor later tl]bD Ferjod ,o* ifr", ifr*" r,",,ifr. i."1,,if urutilized),

clausc -19: Rer.very as arrears ofLaud Revenue. Any sum rlue to the cove'nrrenrb)' the contra.:tor shall be liitble for recovery as an.earc of Land Revenue
Clause -20: Refuld of Security Deposit/Re(entiou M0n€),. OD complcrron ol. rhcwhote of dre \aorks (a work slrouli be ionsidered ., .,, ,pf.l.'t. :,j,. prr,for. o,.r"ri,nuofsecurjg d, posit ro a contractor fronr lhe l2st darF 

^n 
\vllich ils rlnal rllca,ursnrcr.tt irrr-clrecked bv a c.npererl autrlorirv, ifsuch check it "...r;; o;il;;ir.',i"lr',n. r^r, a",.

:1-:::"rO,lu 
rhe final nreasuerlleurst. rl.re detecls notice perioLl Iras.:lso parscd nncl rhcLnguleer has cerrified rhar ail defecrs notificd to ,fr. .",!or.,o,: O.rora rie 

"n.t 
oI th,,period have beel corrected, the secur.ity a"porit roag"J Jf-,,,irn,,*,o,:ii,.us., or,tecovere.cl in .nstallments from his billsl siall t" r:"runaia'. Iii"., ,ii.,l,i*'i*r,u, o, u.,-.rurourhs f'o'r rhe dare on whjcll the rori is con,pt.ieJ.---'" 

- '- 
^'^'^,

(/
Contractor

!ngincer/Procurin g Agelcl,

nEmeft R. olarory Aurh.rn),S ,d,Pub c P10c $ $\r. r noi,iId i,:.r01.rtr



STANDARD BIDDING DOCUⅣ IENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

rFa′ Gοrrrracぉ cοs″rrg″ ″Rs2.5 MILL10N)

Standurd Bidcling Document is inlended as a model for admeasurements
(Percentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill ofQuantities) types of

contract. The main text refers to admeasurements contraDts.

FOR THE WORK OF

PROVIDING AND LAYING 160MM AND l10ⅣIM DIA
P.E PIPE AT KⅡ WJA CⅡOCK NEAR OUID PARK

AREA UC-02,MALIR TOWM.KW&SB.

EXECUTIVE E■lGNEER(WATERb
NIALIR TOWN

KARACHI WATER&SEWERAGE BOARD

[・
′
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固 IJ
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NAヽlE OF W ЭRK: PROVIDlNG AND LAYInlG 160MM ANID llllMM DIA PE IIIPE AT KHWSA
CHOCK NEAR OUlD PARK AREA UC‐ 02,MALIR TOWM,KW&SB

.            (B)Dcscrlption and Ratc ofltcms Based On Market(OffCrcd Rato

Sヨ oヽ DESCRIPT10N OF WORK QTY RATE
PER
UNIT

′

ITEM

A″fOUNT IN
RUPEESRupees iD

Ficures
RDpeei in

Words
01‐ Dismantlinll and Removing road

mantling 3700 Ci 00 Cft

う
´

ハ
υ Excavatior for pipeline and

trenches, imd pits wet soils clay
or mud i/c trimming and dressing
sides to tnre alignment and shape
leveling rf bids of trenches to
correct le\'el and grade, cutting
joints holes and disposal ot
surplus earth within a one chain
as directed by Engineer ircharge ,

Providing fence guards, lights,
flags and lemporary crossings for
non-vehicr lar traffic where ever
required lrft upto 5 ft, (1.52m)
and Iead upto one chain (30.5m).
0-5' 37000 Cft ,6 0Cfl

03- Add for ad(litional lead of every ore
chain or part their of in item no. 1 to
15 (A & B) lor excavaion for p)pe
lines & stcrage tanks trenches and
pits.5-8'

14800 Cft ツ6 0Cft

04- Providing Lallng& Fi対 ng in

trcnch iた  ntting, iointing &

tcsting ctc colllplCtC in all rcspcct

thc high dcnsity polycthylcnc PE

pipcs(HDPE 100)fOr w/s(PN
10)fOr cOnfo.11ling ISO‐ 4427

DD(807418075 B S 3580&PSI
3051(PN.0)

160ヽ4M 2700 Rn P/Rft

110 MM 1000 Rn P/Rn

05- Full Hire charges of pumping set

Per day i/c of wages ofdriver and

assistant firel or electric energy
plat formr required for placing
pumps etc, at lower depth with
suctior ald delivery pipe for
prmping out water found at

various dellths from trenches i/c
the cost of election and

dismantling after completion of
the job..i)Hire charges of
punping set of upto 10 H.P

pumping out water from 10 ft,
deep trench. 15 Days P/Day

r∩nI PAoe=rnつ 、



tsage # tu-l)

(B) Descripaion and Raae ofifems Based on Market (Oflered Raae)

S No DESCR11'T10N OF WORK QTV RAT'
PER
も lヽT

/

ITEヽ1

AN10SNT lヽ
RUPEES

Rupees in
f isures

Rupees in
Words

06- C.I sluice valve heavy paftern
(Test Preisure 21.0 kg/sq.com or
300 Ib/sq Inch),(imported).

06''Dia 02 Nos Each

04''Dia 04 Nos Each

07- Fixing o' sluice valves with 2-

cast iror) tailpieces, one and

flanged and other with socket i/c
the cast lf nuts bolt and rubber

Dacking, abour etc complete.

06''Din 02 Nos Each

04''Dia 04 Nos Each

08- Providinll and lixirg M.S split
caller tee on PRCC pipe of
different sizes having width as

mentioned against each item to
suit the size of connectiol
fabricateri with 3/8" thick M.S
plate excluding the cost of the

neck it ircluding tbe cost of %"

tbick MS flanges with a total

weight as mentioned against gach

item it rlso including the cost

nuts and bolts, rubber Packing,
labour sealing mate al aDd all lhe

tools and plants clear length 2ft
for (21"x24") Net Weight =
198.16 k.:s. 01 Nο Etta

09- Providinll and hxing 0-9" long

3/8" thick M.S neck existing M S

pipe or to a split collar tee having

a total weight as mentioned

against each item it including the

cost of fiibrication and welding to
the split collar tee. Net Weight :
10.90 kgs.

For 6" Dia 01 No Each

Cont Par″ (ω

'



fage # (uj)

(B) Description and Rate of Items Based on Market (Offered Rite)

S No DESCRIPTION OF WORK QTY RATE
IIER
UNIT

′

ITEM

AMOUNTIN
R■lPEESRupees ir

Figures
Rupees in

Words
10‐ Constru(tion of C.C Block

masonry chambers of size 4' x
4' x 4' ( nside dimension) with
24" x)4" C.I cover frame
weight 40 kgs fix 4" R.C.C
1:2:4 slab with steel %" dia for
bar @ 6' C.C %" dla @ 8" C.C
distribution bar, 6" thick C.C
l:3:6 bbck masonry wall set
l:6 C.Nt, 6" C.C 1r4:8 in
foundation. 2" thick C.C l:2:4
flooring, %" thick cement
plaster l:3 ratio inside wall
surface, ) foot deep up to roof
slab, M.J foot t.ess 5/8" dia
bar at every 2 feet deep
includin6 guery de wate.ing,
evacuati( [, refilling and
disposal surplus of earth.
4'x4'x4' 06 Nos Each

11 Refilling the excavated stuff in
trenches 6" thick Iayer i,/c

watering ramming to full
conlpacti Jn etc, complete. 5094251

Ci
%O CFr

TOTAL

4ヽALlR TOヽやTヾ,KW&SB

I hereby .\mounting to Rs. (ln words)

Note:- All existing SPPRA Rule will be abide,
Rate Anatysis of each item have been filed by me.

Signature & Stamp ofthe Contractor
Address:

EXE EENGINEER(町
`D)



Er,aluation Criteria of the 'Iender up to 2.5 million

, 1. Bid must be submitted in sealed cover.

.2. N.T.Nr Professional Tax.

3. Registr*ion with Sindh Revenue Board (SRB).

4. experience certificate for 3 year of similar nature ofjob must be

afl.ache,l with tlte bid.

5. Turn-o'rer of at least Three years.

6. Requirt:d Bid Security is attached.

7. Bid is signed, Narned and stamped by lhe authorized pelson of the
Film along with author.ization letter.

8. SimilaL nature o Bidding Document fium up to 2.5 Million of
SSPRI. rvith filling Bidding Data & contractor Data must be

available rvift BOQ other wise the tender cannot be accepted.

9. Rate rnust be quoted in figures and words by contractor.

10. If the eritimate ale based on Sclt: 2012 and prettriunr can be allowed
u,ithiu available limit.

11. If the erjtimate are preparing on M.R and I0% profit is included in

R.A & excess quoted cost cannot be considered.

12. Conditional b.id cannot be considered.

13. Debarr:d contractors bid cannot be accepted.

14, Bids will be recommended on the Basis oIlowest Pricl,



0rafr B,ddriS Documeit for Works up to ? 5 M

lnst-r.uctions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of C0ntractors.

Tl'is secliorr of tlie biddillS documents sllould provide tite infofl.uatiou necessary lbrbidderc to p:epare respolsive bids, ir accordauce wirh th.,.quir.,ri"ni, iit. nro.rringAgeucy. It should also give infonuation on bid suburissiou, o'fl,ri,,f o,ra 
"valr",io". "naotl tlle awar(l ofcontract.

Matters g_ovrmiDg the performance of tlte Contract or payrnents under the Conh_act. otDlattersalfeling rbe risks, rights, and obligations 
"f,frl. i"n", _ira", tl,.- Cont.o"t or.inclrrded as r'orrdi ons ofContmct and Co niroct Dc,tcr.

'fhe lnstruct:ons to Bidders wtll not be pan of rhe Confl.act and will cease to have eftect
ouce the coulracl is signed.

l. ... A[*,lk plo_l9sed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a lbr.m of NoticelDviting Terder cNlT)/rnvitarion for Bid (rrrB) hoisrecr on *.LriL oi el',tr,oriry ,r(lProcur ing A13e,cy and also in priDted medlu *t.r.i" .u.r- ,"qrii";;;;;; ;l;'

l]]_I:rl:,1 : *. descriprion of dre work. dAles. rinle and place of issuing, st.bnission.
i::1,,1i..: 

,.ri comprerion*rime. cost oI b.Ltdiug rlueuflreirt aro brd seciu.rty erthcr. rn,u,Iq-s.lllr oI, percentage ofEstimated Costtsid Cost. The iDterested bidder nrusr havqvalid NTN al-.o.

,: , 9",]:",1 of Bidding Documenrs must include but ror liDrited to; Conditions ofcontracr, Cortr'act Dat.r. sDecificatiorls or its relerence. e,lf oi q.ior"i,iJ, cot.ttailljtlsdescriptron ct iterns with icheduled/iteru rates wirh preniunr ro i. iiit.J in tn, orpercentage atDve/ belorv or on irem rates to be qLroted, Form of agr."r.,",.rt ond arn*irgr.

Bid priccs;urd lates are llxecl during cLlrrel)cy ol
shall auy contractol bc euritled to cliinr enhauceo

3. Fixed Pr.ice Cortracts: Tire
colltract aDd ru'rder uo cir.cumstance
rates for any .teln iD this coDtract

4. . .The 
Procuring Agercy shall have right of rejecting all or any of rhe tFDders as perp(ovisions of SPP Rules 2010.

5. 
.C_ondirional Offer: Any person who submirs a rencler shall fill up the -rsLrarprlnteo lorrl stating at what percentage abore or belov" ou rlte rates speciJl;d jn Bill ol.quantrtres lor items ofwork to be carried out: he is willing to underlake the \vorl( iudalso quote rh,i rates for those items which are based * ,i-t" irr*--Cjrfy one rate oisuch pelceDtage, o[ all tl]e Scheduled Rates shall be fraured. Teuders. uvhifh p.opose anyalternative i. tire works specified in the suia fo.n of i,rritutio.,'io i.,,a., o,ii, ,fr. ,1r',.

sirdh Puhlic p,.cii.,ne,ir neeur .r),4urhoril). I rr\\r,llll it\ |d l 0lr ltl



Draft Bidding l)ocurnenr for \dork up to t.S ,\.4

allowed ibl carrying out the work, or which ooDtain any other conditrons. will be liable to
rejection. )r o printed form of tender shall iuc[tde a tender tbr $ore than oDe wo, k. but il
corltractor.vish to tendel for two or more works, they shall subqtil a sepalate tender lbr
each.

The elvelorc oontaining tl]e tender documents shall refer tlte nafie al)d numbel of the
worli.

6. All \vorks shall be measured by standard instruments accordiug to the rules.

7. Bidcers shall provide evidence of their.eligibility as and \a,hen requested by the
ProcLuing 1,.gency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency afrer the deadline 1br submission of bicls
shall be rejrcted ard returDed Luopened to tlte bidcler.

g.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Pr:ocuLing Agcncy will detenniuc
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requiremellts of eligibiliq, cliter.ja given iD tltc
tender Dotjce such as legistration with tax authorities. registratiou witl] pEC (rvhcr.e
opplicablet, hrflrove[ statement, expelieoce stateuleut, and any othel condition
rrefltioned in the NIT and bidding documeDt. If the bidder does Dot l'r-rlfill ao"- o1'
these condrhons, it shall not be evaluated fufther.

10. Bid ,vitl1out bid security ofrequired aruount and prescribed fonl shall lre r.eieded.

11. Bids determined to be substantially respoDsrve shall be cltecked ibr ary arithlnetic
euoft. Arit rmetical elTors sl]all be rectilled or rlte follou/iig basis;

(A) lr case of sclredule rates, the anouDt of percentage quoted above or below
r,ill be cireckeC and added or subtlacted fron) amouot of bill of quarlrirres to
arri\e the finul bid cost.

lll case of itonr rates, .lf tllere is a drscrepancl, betrveen the Lrnil rate arld thc
t)tal cost thal is obtaiDed by multipl.villg the uDiL rate ard qLLantity. the unit ratc
shall prevail and dre total cost will be corrected urless irl tlle opi[iol1 o1'rhe
r\gency there is an obvious misplacemelt of the decima] point in the uDit rate.
it] wlicl] case the total cost as quoted rvill govern and the uDit rate couected. 11'

ti'iere is a discrepancy between the total bid amoult and the sum of totdl costs.
tbe sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be

c orrected.

U/here there is a discrepaflcy between the afioul,Its iu ligtues and iD words. tl]c
i rDoullt in words will govem.

(B)

(C)

Siutlh l\(rlic I rocureLucrrt Regrlirtory A!lhoriL), ul-l:uur-l-itjluu.nli



D「aFt Biddi〕 g DocumentFo「 Works up to 2 5 M

BIDDING DATA

(ThiS SCCtion shmld bc■llcd in by tllc EnginccrlProcllring Agenり bcforc issllancc of tllc

Bidding Documcnts)

(a)Name of Procuring Agenw卜 MALIR TOWN(WATERI KW&SB

(b)BriCI Dcscrip6oll of Works■ PROVIDING AND LAYING 160MM AND l10ⅣIPr DIA

P.E PIPE AT KHWJA CHOCK NEAR OUID PARK
AREA UC‐02,MALIR TOWM.KW&SB

(C).PrOcuring Agency's address:― MALIR KALA BOARD NEART M A MALR TWON

(d). Estimated Cost:-
OFFICE,KARACll】
Rs 24 29、 529/=

(e). Amount of Bid Secariy:- 2yo Eid amount (Fill tn lwnp
sum amcunt or in 0Z age ofbid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

(f).Period of Bid Validity (days):- 90 Davs (Not more than Ninely days).

(g).Secu rity Deposit:-(including bid security):- 1000

(in Yo agt of b)d amount /estimated cost equal to lDyo)

(h). Fer(:etrtagc, ifary, 1o be dcductcd from bills ;-

(i)Deadlille for Submissioll of Bids along wlth tllne:―  _lL∠

`∠

201■ 2100 PM_

G)Venlle,Time,and Date of Bid Opening:― C.EI P&DI KW&SB S「 UATED AT BLOCK″ E″

(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence: - 20 Davs

(L).Liquidity damages:- 0.05Yo of Bid Cost per dav of delav
(0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day of delay, but total rot exceeding l0%).

(m). Bid issued to Firm M′S

(n). Deposit Receipt No: Daa€:

Amount:(in words and hgures) Rs 1500ト

lnccr Authority issuing bidding document

ROOM $5 9TH M}!E XAHSAZ, SHAHBAH.T

2015 2130 P M

Sindh Public Procurement Regulatory Authoriry lwww.lprasindh go\ pk
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Conditions of Contract

Clause - I Cornmencemetrt & Completion Dates of work, Th(r contlactor shall not
entel upon ol commeDce any poniol or work except with the w lten authority and
instructiols of fie EngiDeei-in-charge or of in subordirlate-iD-charge of the work. Failing
such author ty the contractor shall have no claim to ask for neasurements of or payrnent
lor work.

The contractor shall proceed with tlte works with due expedition and witholtt delay and
cofiplete d]) works ilr the time allowed tbr calrying out tbe work as entered iD the render
slull be strititly obseryed by the contractor and shali reckoued from the date oD which ti'le

order to cor:rnence work is giveu to d1e coutractor. And funher to ensure good progrcss
cluriDg the rxecution of the wok, contractor shall be bound. jn .rll in wliich the time
aliou,ed foL completion of any work exceeds o[e moDtll, to achieve progress on thc
prorate basi;.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages, Tlle cortlactor shall pay liquidated daulages to lhe
ABellcy aI t re rate per day stated rn tlle blddiDg data fbr each day that thc co0)pletioD dirtu

is later tha! the lrtended completion date; the amoul1t of licluidared daDage paid bv thc
contraclor t) the Agency shall not exceed l0 pel celll ofrhe coutract price. Agcncy nrry
cleduct liclLr dated damages from pal,nents due tc the contractor. PayneDt of liquidatc(l
damages doas not affecl the contactor's liabilities.

CluIse : 3: Termination of the Contract,

tA) Proc ning Agerlcy/Execufive Engil)ecr nray
following conditions exits -

(i) contractor causes a breach of any clause of $e Contract;
(ii) the progress of afly particular portion of tlle work is u0satrsfirctory ancl

notice of lO days has expired;

liii) in the case of abandonrleDt ofthe work owiug to the selioLrs illnels or death

oftlte contlactor or any other cause.
(iv) co[tractoi carl also request for termination of cortract il a payr)1er']t celtillecl

, by the EDgineer is not paid to the conuactor within 60 days 01'the date ol'
the submissiol of the biJi;

(B) The Executive Engileer,4roculiug Agcncy l]as po\aer to adopt arly oi' thc
followi[g coruses as lnay deem ti1:-

(i)

(il)

terllnhl.ltc thc conuact if cllhcr of thc

to forltit the security deposit available except coDditioDs nentiorled at A
(iii) and (iv) above;

to finalize the work by measLrring the work done by the cootractor.

oヽJ「 P●
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(B)

Clause - 7: Paymetrts,

(A) Inte lim/Rurrning Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor.as tiequenrly as
the Jrogress of the work may justify for all work executed and not inciuded in aD)'
previous bill at least once in a rnontl] and tlte EngiDeer-in-cltarge shail rake or
causr to be takell the requisite measurements for the pr,rrpose of l]aving tlte sante
verilied and the claim, as for as adnlissible, adjusted, if possible before the expir.y
of ten days fiom the presentatiotl ofthe bill, at any time depute a subolclinate to
mearjure up the said work iD the presence of the contractol' ot' his aLrthorized agerlt.
\ toje couutersigDatue to the rDeasurement list will be sultciel,It to walrallt and
the Ilugineer-in-charge may prepare a bill froDr such Iist wliich ihall b( biudirg on
the coDtlacrol in all respects.

The Engireer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be parcl to the
co[tiactor, which he cousiders due arld payable in respect tl]ereoi. subjcct to

dedlLction of security deposit, advance pal,ntent if al)y n'lade to hirl ard taxes.

All rjuclr inrerNcdiate paymeDt shal) be regarded as payments by wav of ndvancc

agai.'Nt the final payment orlly and not as paymeDts for work actually done and

completed, aDd shall uot preclude the EDgiDcer-irtchargc tiom recoveries fltm
fina. bill and rectificatioo ofdefects and unsatistactory itenls 01'wolks pointed out

' to hrrn duriDg del'ect liability period.

The Final Bill. A bill shall be subrnitted by thc co[traclor withiD one Dlonth of the
date fixed for the cornpletion of the work otllerwise Engmeer-in-charge's
certjJicate ofthe measurements and ofthe total aluoLLnt payirble foI the works shall
be f rral aod binditg or all parties.

Clause - ti: Reduced Rrtes. h cases where tLle items of work ale not accepted as so

colrpleted, the Engineer-i[-cl]alge may make paylnent on accoult of such jterlls at sLlch

reduced ralDs as lle may consider reasonable in tle preparation of tlnal or on rur) irrs

accorLnt bills with reasom recorded in $Titil'rg.

Clause - 9: Issuance ol Variation atrd Repeat Ordcrs.

(B)

Agency may isstLe a Vaiation Ordel for procutenrcut oi wolks. physical servtces

fi'or1 the origilui oontractor to cover any increase or clecrease in quantitics,
iuclLrdmg the introduction of new work items that are eitlrer clue to change ol
plarLs, design or alignment to sr,rit actual field conditions. within the general scope
aud physical boundaries ofthe contract.

Col.tractor shall Dot perform a variatiol'l ulltil the Procuring AgeDcy hAs aulhorizecl
the variation in writing subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of
15o/; on tlle same conditions in all lespects olt which Ite agreed to do them in thc

鶉
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worl, and at the sarne rates, as are specified it1 the render ibr the main work. 'lhe
colrt. aclor has Do light to claim fot.compensation by reasol of alter tions or
curtr ilrlent of the work.

(C) l11 case the [ature of the work in rhe varialion does nor corresporld with items ilr
the llill of QuaDtities, the quoration by the contractor. is ro be iD the 1bflr of r1c!v
rates for the relevant itefis of work, and ifthe Engineer-i[-charge is satisfied that
the rate quoted is within the rate \uorked out by him on detailed late analysis, anci
then only he shall allow him tl.lat rate afrel appr.oval fr.om higher authority.

(D) The tinre for the completion ofthe work shall be exteDded in the plopoltion tltar rhc
adcl;ti<,nal work bea to the original contaot work,

(E) ln case of quantities of work executed rcsult tlte Initial Contlacrpliceto bc xceeded
, by m(,re than 15%, and theD Engireer can adjust the rates for those qLrantjries

causinrl excess the cost of col-Itact beyond l5% afler approval oii Supcrintending
tr^^1,..-,.

(F) Repeat Order: Any curnulative variation. beyoucl the 15% of iDitial conlrircl
anoult, shall be subject of another contlact to be teudered out if rltc works are
separable fro:n the origiml contract.

Clause-10; Quality Control.

(A) ldentifying Defccts: lf at aDy titl]e before rlte secrrriq, deposit is rel'Luldecl to thc
cont actor/during defect liability period mentjored in bid dara, thc EDgiDeer-in-
chat:e or his subordilate-in-charge of the work rnay instrucr ihe coltractor k)
tuliccver and test. any part of the works whjch he considers lray have a del'ect due
to usr of unsolxrd materials or unskillful rvorl(mausltip aDd the contlactot has 10

carr! out a test at lis owll cost ilrespective of work aLread), approvcd or paid

(B) Cor:ection of l)efects: The contractor shall be bound {brrhwirh h rectil, or
rerlove and recoostluct the work so specified il whole or i[ part. as the case ma1-

require. The contractor shall corrcct tlle notified defect $,itl1lr tlte Deltcts
ConectioD Petiod mentioled in [otice.

(C) Uncorrected Defects;

(D In the case of any such failure, the EDgiueer-iI-chalge shall give the
contractor at least 14 days notice of his inrentiol.l to use a third pal.ty to
couect a defect. He may rectify ol. lelTlove, and (e-execute the worl or
reurove and replace the nutelials or artjcles coDlplained of as the case nral,
be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe conuactor.

Sindh PuO c Plocuren,e,t Resui。●ry AuJl。 ,Ⅲy l 、、、ヽヽヽppr。 1■ dl■ 0■ ,、
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Clause - 1l:

If the Engineer considers that rectificatior/cooectiol of a dej'ect is uor
essential arld it rnay be accepted o! lrade use ofl ir shall be wlthin his
discletiol to accept the sall1e at such reduced tales as he may 1ix tl]erelbre.

は

‐

(B)

Illspection of Operatio[s. The Engiheer ard his subordinates. shall at atl
reas()[able times have access to the site for supervision and inspecrion of worl<s
undrr or in couJse of execution in pursuance of the contracl and the colttlactor
shall afford every facility for atld every assistance in obtairing the Dght ro such
access,

Datcs for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer sltall give the coDtracror
reas,rnable notice of the it1tertion of the Engineer-in-c]rarge or. his suborc]inate tcr

visit the work shall have bee! givel to the contractor, then l]e either hiursell tre
plesrnt to receive orders aDd itNtlLtctions. ot ltxvc a responsilllc agcnl dul!
accrldited in writing preseI,It for that pur?ose, orders giveD ro the connactor's duly
authorized agent shall be considered to have the sanre force an effect as i1'thcy lrad
beel. giveD to the contr.actor hiInself

Clause- 12: Examination ofrvotk before covering up,

(A) No part of tbe rvorks shall be covered up or put out of view/beyond the reach
witloL( givlflg notice of lrot less thal1 five days to the Er]gireer lvhenever ny sLrch

part of the works or foundations is or arc ready or aboL( to be ready lbr
exar[inatioD and the Engineer shal], without delay, unless he considers it
Lultlr)cessary al1d advises the con[actol accordingly. attend for the purpose ()1]

exarniniDg al1d measuring such part of t]re works or of exaninirg such
fouLrdatiols;

Il'ary work is covered up or placed beyond the rcach ol'rreasLueDent withoLlt

sucll notice haviDg been given, the sarD'e shall be uncovc|ed at the colrtraclor's
exp( se. and ir default the(eof no payment or allo\.vance shall lrc nraclc lbr such
u,ork, or fol' the lnatelials with which tlle same u,as executecl.

Clause - l3: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible for aU risks of loss of or daNage
to physical property or facilities or rclated services al the-premises and ofpersolnl iniurv
and deatll which arise during aud in consequence of its pefolmance of the contract. if
uDy damaljo is caused while the work is in progress or becomc apparent withiD thlce
Lnonths of tlle grarrt of the certificate of co$pletion, final or otl'lerwisc, 1hc coDtractor
shall nake good the sarne at his own expense, or in default rhe Engineer Dray cause the
salue to be rnade good by other: wolkl1lell, a1'rd deduct the expenses frorr retention ri]oney
iying with the Engineer.

(B)

Sindh Public loourENc Rcgularory A tltUrilJ I Ir\r.Dttrxsi t(lh.!]0\..0il 躊
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qlause-14: Measures Ior preyetrtioo of fir'e and safety m€xsures. TIre contr.acLor
shall not s(:t fire to any standing jungle, qees. bush-wood or grass without a writLen
petfiit fro[l tl]e Execurive Englneer. When such penuit is given, and also jn all cases
when destroyilg, cuttiDg or uprootiDg trees, bush-wood, grass. etc by fire, the coDtractor
shall talie recessary measues to prevent such hre sp:eading to ct.othelwise danlagil)g
sutroundin6. propeny. The contractor is responsible tbr the safixy of all its activities
includiDg p otectioD of the envirorunent on and off the sitc. Cofipensation of all danrage
doDe intentromlly or ulillteDtionally or1 or off the site by the coDtractor's laboul shall be
paid by hir.

Cla use- l5: :iu b-contracting, The cotltractor shall not subco0tract llte wllole ofthe u,orl(s.
except lvhele otherwise provided lly the conlracl. The co[tractor shall ltot sLlbcolltrilct
xny palt of d1e works without rire prjol consent of the Engi[eer. Auy such consenl shnll
[ot relieve lhe coDtlactor fro]n any liability or obligatioll Lutder tlle contlact and lle shall
be respons ble for the acts, defaults and Deglects of any subconrr^ctor, his agelrts.
seryants or worklren as ifthese acts, defaLllts or oeglects were thqse of tlre 0ontlactor. his
rgeDls: servaDLs or wolkmeD. The provisions of this col1oacr shall app]y to such
subcontractor or his enployees as if he or rt were employees of the contractor.

Clause - l5; Disputes. All disputes arising ir1 colxtection with the present coutrrct, flr'rd

whicll cannor be aruicably settled between tlte parties. . the decision ol the
SuperirteDdine Engheer of the circle/officer/one g.ade higher to aw^r.l'ng ii,th6rir),
shall be fir,al, conclusive and binding oD all parties to tlte coLttract upon 0ll questions
relating to the meaning of the specificatiolls. destgl)s drawlngs. and instructions.
lierei)rbelbro mentioned aud as to the quality of workmanship. or rnatel]ais used on thc
work or as to any odrer questions, claim, dght. Narier, or thing whatsoever in any u,ay
arising out of. or relating to the contract desigr. drawiugs, specificatrons. esrim:Ltcs-
i)rstluctions. ordem or these conditions ot' otherwise coDcel.lling lhe \\,otks. or tltc
execution, 0f failure to execute tlte same. whether arisi[g, during the progress of thc
work. ol aflcr the coupletion or abandonmenr thereol'1

Clause -17: Site Clearance. On completion of tlre work, the contractor shall bc

lxlnislred $1th a certificate by the Exeautive Eugineer (hereinafter called the Lirgirreel irr-
charge) of ;r.rch completion, but neither such ccrtificate shall be giveu l1or shall tl]e work
be consider:d to be coDrplete until the coltractor shall have renroved all teurpolarl
stmctures alrd ll1ate als broughr at site either for use ol for operation lhcilities inclr.rclurg
cleaning debris and dift at the site. [ftire conrracror fails to con]pl.,, with the lequirenrcnts
of this clause then Etrgrneer-in-clnrge, ma)' at the expense of the cor]tractor leDlove and
dispose of the same as he thinks fit and sllall .leduct the aDlount of all elipenses \o
iDcutred frlm the contractor's letention moDey. The contlactor shall have lo clarnr in
l'espect of arly surplus matelials as aforesaicl except ibr aDy sluu actually tealized by lhe

sale thereol'.

siidh Putlie I roeurenrenr Retclrlory Aurhorirl i ):trrr..!]2!!iid! j!r-{-\
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Clause -18: FiDaDcial Assistance /AdvaDce payment.

(A) Mobilizatiou advance is not allowed.

(B) Secut ed Advatrce agaitrst malerials brought at site.
(D Seculed Advance may be pelrjtted only atsai]lsr iDperlshable

materiars/quanrities anricipared ro be consunred./uiilize; on ihe woLt< withina period of three rDonths from the date of issue of s""uleJ udrnl,c. ancldefinitely not for full qua,tities of Daterials fi.,, tl,. 
"ntir" 

*or*l"ort,.o.t.rne sum payable lor sltcll matenals on site shall not exceecl 75% of thcr:rarket price of mater ials,
(iD Recovely of Secued Advance rlaid Io dre contractor uncrer the 4boveprovisions shalJ be affected fion, ttr" roonit,ty 

--pry"r."i, 

", ""u,",consumption basis, but nor later than period more ilra; ,lr*" ,r";;. i;,;;,ifurutilized).

Clause -19: Rec'very as arrears oILaud Revenue. A'ry sunr due to the Cove'nrreD!by the contrajtor shall be liable for recovery as auears of Land Revbnr.re.
Cfalse ;]O: Refund of Security Deposit/Retenriotr Mon€J,. On con)plcrior) oJ.rhewnole oT re works (a \vork should be considered as ccrmplcre ibr the pulpose ol.refunclof securitl, d( posit to a conuactor fiom the lasr darc oo rvirictr its finat ;,rJ";,-.,ll",,,. 

"."checked by a compete0t aurhority. if such check is necissary otherwise lionr tlre rast datc
:] recorolng .l)e ,lnal l]reasu_ren]eltls), tl.le defecls notice perioJ )ras also passccl arrd thul.nglneer ltas cerrified thar all defects notified to the c,rnn.aclo| bctbr.c ihe cnd ot thi:,period have been corrected, rhe secur.ity deposit lodgecl Uy o 

"rri,o",or: ii,, "o"1, 
o,lecoveled ln installDents from lis bills) shall be Lefi.rndid to hinr afrel rhe expiry ofthreelllonlh5fI.olnhedateoIwIIicl,]IheworkisconlpIe(ed'

〃t耐

Contrac(or
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STANDARD BIDDING DOCU》 IENT

PROCUREⅣIENT OF WORKS

″b′ 6ο″trccts Gα銘″gη ″2∫ 2∫ MILZ[銀)

tllonda Bidding Document is \niended as a model for admeasDrements
(Percentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) types of

contract. The main text refers to admeasurements contracts.

FOR THE WORK OF

PROVIDING&LAYING 4''DIA U‐ PVC PIPE AT
MOEENABAD UC‐ 01,MALIR TOWN KW&SB.

EXECUTINtt ENGいこER(WATERb
MALIR TOWN

KARACⅡ I WATER&SEヽ VERAGE BOARD

1     ●
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CI・:IPTIoN・S No DES

Excavat
trenches
soils of
dressing
and sha

trenches
grade, (

disposal
one chai
incbarge
lights,
crossingl

(1.52m)
(30.5m).

2‐ Providinl
Pipes of
make) fi>
,f1lti|1g at

with wat€
300 ft.

3- C I Spec

Pressure
for A

Tee (equa

4- C I sluic(

(TCSt Pres

3001b′ sq

5- Fixing of
casl iron
flanged ar
the cast o
packing, Ia

|

|

lll)DcscripriOn alld Ratc Ofltems Bascd On Markel(OfFercd Ratc)

OF"′o蠍 QT1/ RATI
PER
●ⅣrT

/

ITEM

AMOしマVT″v
RUPEESRupees in

Figur€s
Rup€es in

Words

%OCt

P/Rnla1 10r uPvc ′ AC
,pCS(standard waght
CIL    .(B''    class

喧     4''Dia 20 NOs
Each

V● :Vtl ilCdVy parell]

surc 21 0 kysq com Or

hCh),lmportcd9

___     4"Dia 15 NOs
Eachsruruc vatves wrrl 2_

tailpieces, one and
d other with socket i/c
I nuts bolt and rubber
bour etc complete.

4" Dia 15 NOs
Each‖C tXじ aVa[Co sluir :n

6'' thick laycr iた
rammlng  tO  fu11

1 etc,cOmpletc ″
襟
671   1    1%OCn

Cont. page.- 02
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S No DESCR

7- Constru(
masonry
x 4' (inr
x24"C
kgs fix ,

steel 7,"
dta @ I'
thick C
wall set

foundati,
flooring.
I r3 rrr;.
foot dee

foot tresr

feet de(

watering
drsoosal

8- Full Hir(
Per day i
assistant
plat fo
pumPs e

suction
pumping
various c

the co
dismantli
the jol
pumping
pumping
deep tren

Page - 02
(B) Description and Rate of Iaems Based on Market (Offered Rate)

MALIR TOWN,KW&SB
I hereby Amounting to Rs (In words)

IPT10N(「 WORK QTY RATE
PER
UNIT

/

rTE■f

AMOllNT p
RUPEES

Rupees in
Figures

Rupees in
Words

tion of C.C Block
chambers of size 4' x 4'
ide dimersion) with 24"
I cover fmme weight 40
l" R.C.C l:2:4 slab witil
dia for bar @ 6" C.C %"
'C.C distribution bar, 6"
C l:3:6 block masonry
I 16 C.M. 6" C.C l:4:8 in
)r, 2" rhick C.C 1:2:4
%" thick cement plaster
rnsrde wall suaface, )

, up to roof slab, M.S
5/8" dia bar at e|ery 2

p including query de
evacuation, refi lling and

iurplus of earth 4'x4'x4' 15 Nos Each
charges of pumping set

/c of wages ofdriver and

fuel or electric energy
1s required for olacin!:
tc, at lower depth with
and delivery pipe fot
out water found at

epths from trenches i/c
rt of erection and
I1g after completioD of
r.(i)Hire charges of
set of upto l0 HP
ouf water fron l0 ft.

;h. 24 Da)s P'daン

TOTAL

Note:- 1!ll existing SPPRA Rule will be abide,
Rate An,rlysis ofeach item have been filed by me.

SiEnatur: & Stamp ofthe Contractor

Address



Evaluation Criteria of the 'Iender up to 2.5 million

. . 1. Bid mrLst be submitted in sealed cover.

.2 NT,N/Professi01lal Tax

3 Regist atiOn with Sindh Revenuc Board(SRB)

4. experience certilicate for 3 year of similar nature of .lob rnust be
atlache d with the bid.

5. Turn-over ofat least Three years.

6. Required Bid Security is attached.

7. Bid is r;igned, Named and stamped by the authorized person of the
Firm a.oug with authorization letter.

8. Simila'nature o Biddirig Docuurent from up to 2.5 Million of
SSPRA rvith filling Bidding Dala & contractor Data must be
availatle with BOQ olhor wisc the tsnder canDot bc acccptod.

9, Rate Llust be quoted in figures and words by contractor.

10. If tlte er;timate are based on Sch: 2012 and prentium can be allowed
r.r,ithi r available limit.

11. If the eijtimate are preparing on M.R and 10% profit is included in
R.A & excess quoted cost cannot be considered.

12. Conditional bid cannot be considered,

I 3. Debarr,:d contractors bid cannot be accetrrted.

14. Bids will be recomrnended on the Basis oFlowest Prici
t.2



Instructions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance ofContrflctors.

Ll"j":::I"_l-:l l* bidding documents should provide the inforurarioD necessary tbrorsoers to p|epare responsive bids. in accordalce with the.requilenents ofthe procru.iDg
Age[cy. I1 sllould also give information on bid submissiou, of"ri,rf",ra 

"*rr",ion. "raon tlte awarc ofcontmct,

Mattels 8o-v lming the performance of the Co1tract or payr1ents under the Contlact, ormatters affe.ting the risks, dghts, and obligations of the panies u,.,d", t1.,. Conoo., or.included as (londitioDs of Contract and Contrtrct Dota

'fl1e Insh^Ltct ons to Bidde\ will not be part of the CoDtract and will cease to have eIticL
oDce the coutract is signed.

l All wrrk proposed 10 be executed by contlact sl'ial be notified in a ibr, or NoticclDvitiDg Terder CNlT)/tnvitation for Brd ( rB) hoisred on websire oi ALrthoriry anctProcurirrg Al3ency and also it prilted media wheie ever.requirea os p"r,.l,,to

Nll' must st te the description of the wo*. dates. tjnte and plsce of rssuius, sUbnrission.
opcniDg of tids, c.mpterioh trme, cost of bidding ao.urr.rt uni friJ rffi.ity eithcr.i.
lurnp-sum o| pelcentage of Estimated costgid dost. rt. rot.,.rt"J uiaa"r rrusr havevalid NTN also.

2' co,tert of Bidding Docuruents must incrude but ,,ot lin]ited to: collditions oi'colllract, Co.ttract Data, specrfications or ils reflr.ence. Biu of euaotities "orr*ini,igdescription ci itelrs with scheduled/item ratei with premium ro ie fi eJ in tbln: ol
perceDtage above/ belo\v or on item rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreement aDd cllawings.

3.. Fi)i€d Price Contractsi The Bid prices and rates ar€ fixeri duriug curTeucy d.
co'rtract and rnder rto circunstar]ce shall aly contractor be entitled to ciiim enhaucecl
rates for any item in tltis coltract.

4. . .The P:oculing Agency shall have right ofrejecting all or any of the tpD(lers as per
provisions of SPP Rules 2010.

S .condirionul off€r: Ally persol who submirs a tender s]ral fiI uD trre .suarp nled lorm stating at wbar percentage above or belou ou rhe lares specjlleci rn Bill ol
Vuautltres 10'rtenls ofwork to be carried oul: lre is \\illiDg to undertake tlte work andalso quote th: rates for those items which are based un rr*to ,ri.r.'-Onf y one rate oi
such pelceDt ge, oll all rhe Scheduled Rates shall be framed. T"ra"l'r. ,ul.,iftip,opo." uryalternative ir rhe works specified in tlre said form of irvitatio'io-i.,ia., o,jin ,1.,. u,r.

PTlll」「唾埋PCu雪ニュLむt挫21Lupt。 2:SM
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Drafi uidding l)ocurnent for works uo t. 2 5 M

allowed tbr carrying out the work, or which co[tain any other coD(litions, will be liable to
rejection. I\ o printed form of tender shall ilclude a tender lbr Drore than one work- but il
co[tractor.vish to tender for two or morc works, they sball submil a separare teDder lbr
each.

The envelope containilg the tender documellts shall refer the nanle aDd Dumber of the
work.

6. All \vorks shall be measured by staDdard instrulreDts according to the rules.

?. Bidcets shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requesred by tlte
Plocr.ring 1,.gency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency afrer the deadline lb! submission of bicls
shall be rejfcted ard returned ulopened to rhe bidcler.

g.Prior to llle detailed evaluatio[ of bids, the Procuring Agency lvill deternlinc
whether tl're bidder fulfills all codal requireme]lts of eligibility criterja gjven iD tl.rc
tender Dotjce such as registration with tax authorities, tegistratioll with pEC (rvhe[e
applicablet. turnovef statement, expe ence stateureut, and any otl.]er col.tdition
rrentioned in the NIT and bidding documerlt Ifthe bidder does not f'ulllll ,nr- rr1,

tlrese conditions, it sllall not be evaluated fudher.

10. Bid ,vithout bid security ofrequired arDount and prescribed fonu shall be reieclc(I.

11. Bids determioed to be substantially respoDsive sltall be checked ibr any alithmelic
el.lors, Arit uretical €lrors shall be recti.fied on tl]e following basls;

(A) Irr case of schedule rates, the anrouut of percentage quoted above or below
r,,i11 be checked and added or subtracted fron amount of bill of cluonrrlres to
arrive the finul bid cost.

Ir case of itom rates, .lf there is a disclepanc), between tlte L\tit rate al'td thc
tltal cost that is obtaiDed by multipl),iDg the unil rate and quaDtity. the unrt ratc
shall prevail alld $e total cost will be corrected unless ill the opinion 01'the
l\gency there is an obvious misplacemeDt of the decifia] point rn the uojl rate.
irl which case the total cost as quoted rvill govern and the unlt rare couected. 11'

t)ere is a discrepcncy between rhc toral bid amoullr rnd rhe sunt ol'roral costs.
ttre sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bicl amount shall be
( onected.

\l/here there is a discrepancy betweeh the alrounts in ligures and ir wor.ds. thc
i rnou)t i[ words will Bovern.

(B)

(C)

Amhttt面 正面正面面L~TT~~~~¬ 機翻鼈
iヽndh Pubic Fioculenlo、 t Regulatoly l
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Draft Bid iing Docunent forヽ Vorks up t0 2 5 M

BIDDING DATA

(TlliS Sl,CtiOn Should be flllcd in by dlc EnginccrPrOcuring Arncy bcforc issuance ofthc
Bidding Doculnents)

(a)Name of Procurig Agenり 1_MALIR TO珈ηく(WATERI KW&SB

(b)・ Brief Descripion of Works:‐ PROヽ■DInlC&臥 YING r'DIA U⊇VC IIIIIE AT
MOEENABAD UC‐01,MALIR TOWN KW&SB

(C)PrOCunllg Agellcy's address:― MALIR KALA BOARD NEAR T M A MALIR TWON
O=マQ、 KARACHr

(d)Es(lmated Cost:― ヽ 21、92Ю41/=

(e). Arxount ofBid Security:- 2% Bid alllount (Fill in lunp
sum arount or in 0Z age ofbid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

(!.Period o{ Biat Validity (days)r 90 Dtts (Nは 1■。工C tllatlヽ tt■etN daゝ、)

10ツも(g).Secrrrif Deposit:-(including bid security):-
(in % a13e ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to 10%)

(h). Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills ;--

(i). Deadline for Submission ofBids alotrg with time ;- 7 / I / ZOtS. Z,OO pt t

fi). Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- C.E.flp&D).Kw&sB srruArEp AT BrocK- "E"
,メ

(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence: - 20 Davs

(L).Liquidity damages:- 0050/O of Bid Cost per dav of delav

(0.05 ol Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day ofdelay, but total not exceeding l0%).

(m). Bi,i issued to Firm

(n). Deposit Receipt No: Date:

M/S

Amount:(in words and figures) Rs. 1500/:

Authority issuing bidding dosument

Sindlr Pul lic Procuremen t Reg!\atory Aulhoity I www.pprasindh-gov-pk



itions of ContractCond _
Clause - 1:Commencement & Comptetion Dates of work. Thc contractol slull Dot
cDter upon or commence any portion or wotk except with the written autl]ority and
lnstlLlctions of the Engineer-in-charge or of iu subordimte-iu-chatge of the work. Failiug
such autllority dle contractor shall have no claim to ask for measurements of or payneltt
for wol k.

The contmctor shall proceed with the works witb duc expedition arld without delay atld
complete th: works in ure time allowed tbr carryiug out the work as entered io tl.te tencler
shall be strirtly observed by the cofltractor ard shall reckoued froDt the date oD whiob the
older to colomence work is giveu to the coDtractor. And further to el]sure good progrcss
duliDg t[e ixecution of the wok, coDtractor shall be bound. in ril] in which the riLne
allou,ed for completion.of any work exceeds one month, to achieve plogtess on thc
prolate basir,

Clause - 2:Liquidated Daruages. Tl]€ contlactol shrll pay liquidared duDrages to rhc
Agency a1 t re rate per day stated in the btddiDll data lbr each day thot thc co0)plcrion cliltr
is later thar the lntellded completion date; the amount of liquidated claDage paid bv thc
colltlactor tl the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent oI the contract prioe. AgcDcy Drut
deduct liqu dated damages from payments due to the contractor. paymeur oI liquidiltc.i
dqmR6es daes not affecl lhe co[trastor'o liabiliri€s.

Clause - 3: Terminati(,n of the Contract.

0raft Blddlng Documenr for Works Lrp to 2.S M

Proc.rring Agelcy/Executive Engineer ma,v terminate the (:ontlact il cithcr of thc
follo wing conditions exits:-

contractor causes a breach ofalry clause oftlte Contract:
the progress of any particular portion of the work is LlDsatistirctor), i1tl(l
Dotice of l0 days has expired;
iu the case ofabandonme[t ofdle work owiDg to tl]e se ous ilhess ol dearlr
ofthe conhactor or any othet cause.
coutractol cau also request for termi[ation ol-coDtrac! il a paylrent oel1il]e(l
by the Engineer is oot paid to the ioorractor within 60 days ()1'the date ol'
the submissiou ofthe bill;

The Executive Engiueer,Procuring Agcncy has power to adopt auy o,' thc
followilrg coruses as nray deem fit:-

(A)

0)

(11)

(lti)

(iV)

(B)

←) to forieit the security deposil availabie except cooclitions menlroned at A
(iii) and (iv ) above;

to fi[alize dre work by measuring.the woLk done by the coDtractor.

si *1,. n"Lri" r, o,*c,lr:ni R.Ei,lor"q AuLhoiir) 
|



(C) ln tle evelt of anv of the 6!eyq q6urcg5 being adopted by the ExecurivcEngi.reer,?rocuring Agency, the contraciol shall havi:_

(r) no claim to compensation fol airy loss sustained b), him by reason of hishaviug purchased or procured a,y mateiiais. 'oL :eniJr.ea 
irrto nnyengagements, or made an) advances on account of'. or lvith a view to trlcexecution ofthe work or the perfo taDce of rt.,a "oiltr*r. 

" -

. (ii) however, the coDtactor.can claim for the work done at site duly certified bythe. executive engineer in writing legarding ,f.,. plifor".,rr".'"f rr"ll *".f,and has nol been Daid.
Procr ring Agency/tngiieel may invire 6.esh bicls fol remairrin! wolk

Clousc 4: Posscssiofl ofthe site and claims for compensation lbr delay. The Engineershall g,ive p( ssession of ati pafts or tr.,. ,,t. ,"il. "ori;;;;;rr.*l;'0, ,,," ,, no,given by the date stated irr the comract data, no compelsarion .'r,uii rrl'oiio*"a ro, un,dclay causeo irr sranjng of rhe woit on u..ou,,r of u,]y?ilt,;;;ift.;;_ijllrliii
rn bonou pils/ comparunents or in according snn"tion to.rtinuter. in.u.t, 

"nr.. .itn",date of corllencerrrelr will be changed oi p.riuo of.o,i,pi,iior'jr-io- 0. 
"","na"aaccordingly.

Clausc -5: []xtension of IDtended Completion Date. Ihe procIriDs Asetlcv cither a1 irso\v,r idriorivcs be.tbrc rLrc darc otc0 plirion 0r.on desrre oi tfi. iui,lrii"io,: n,n, 
"^t.n,fthe inteuded r onlrletion date, if an eveirt (rvhich liinder.s th" 

"*."l',,i0" "i."frur"l o".rr.
01' a varialion order is issrEd which nakes ir iltpossible ,o .on.,pt"r" ttre woLk by thc

ll:,19".9.""1]pl.:., diue for such period as he,a1 rf,,i,*,".Jrr"r)'0,;,;;J',ii,:
oecrsron.ot 1l)e Execurive EngiDeer jn ljs matrer sllall be final: wheie time has beenexterded ulder this or .rDy other clause of rhis agreclnent. tn" aui" f* 

"o,,rot"rion 
of tt.,"

::r]:ldl br rhe dare r'ixed by the order giving-tle extension or Ui-ttl.lg!r.sn,. nt orr
such otdels, I]ade under this agreenreDt.
WheD tirlle has been extended as aforesaid, it slull continue to be the esseuce of thc
contract and all clauses of the conbact sltall coutjnue to be operative rJuring the exlendecl
period.

Clause -6: Sl)ecilications. The contractor shall execute the whole and ever), part of thcwork in the )rost substantial and work_man_like maflrer aDd UoLf, u, ,.suri. ,ut"t.iut,,aDd all otl'rer rnatteN in strict accordauce with the specitjc€tiolr" ioag.a-il'tf]" ofn.. of.
the Executiv(: Engineer ard initialed by rhe parties. it,. *ia .p..ii-,"uiion b.ing o pnn u,the coDtract. l'he conrractor sltall also coDfirm exacrly. r"ffy 

"ira 
th,tlri,iiy ro the dEsrSDs.

1:1T,:*".""13:f:l:lions 
in wriring relating ,o ,r.,. *o* .is'nJiy ,i,. e,,!ir..r.,r_.r,rorg..d"u rl'crgc rr,s orrrce aud to which the contractor shal be entitrecr to irave access at suchoffice or on .he site of work for the purpose of irlspection a,,ri,rg oiiir. i:ourrs ana tle

::]r_jlctor 
sh,rlt, if he so. r.equires. be Jntiiled at hrs ;*, .*pr,;; i"" ;r;LJ o,l"ou." ,o r,"nraoe copres ri dre speuifications, and ol,all such designs. drawings. alld instructions asaloresard.

■2■ 1lJrg[`fu雪呈ltlCr w2rks up t0 2 5 M
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D13ft eidding lo(ulnentiorWorks up to 2.5 M

Clause - 7: Paymetrts.

(A) Interim/Rurming Bill. A bill shall be sub[litted by tl)e contracror as fieqltellrly as
the progress of the work may justify for all work executed and Dot included in anY
prer,ious bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or
cause to be taken th€ rcquisite measulements for the pLrrpose of havitlg the sane
veri.:red aDd the claim, as for as adnissible, adjusted, if possible before the expiry
of tr:n days fiom the presentatioD of tlre bill, at aDy time depLrte a sLrborclinare to
measure up the said work in the presence of the contractor or l.Iis authorized ageut.
whose counte$ig[atlue to the measurene[t list wil] be sutlicielt to warrant and
t)re JlDgineer-iu-charge may prepale a bill floln such list wl]ich shall be binding oD
Ille,'ol'ltl'acto,' iIr all respectS.

The Elgineer /ProcuriDg Agency shall pass/cerlify tlle an']ount ro be paid to the
co[tractor, which he considers due atld payable in respeci thereof. subject to
dedlrctioD ofsecurity deposit, advance Fa),meDt ifally Diade lo him aud taxes.

All rucl] interfiediale payment shall be regarded as payl'Derrs by waY of advancc
agailNt tbe tinal payrnent only and llot as pay ents for work afiually done ond
co[]])letcd, altd sltall not preclude the Engineer-in-chalge trom recover.ies lrcrrr
fina t bill and rectificatiofl of defects and rLnsatistactory itenls tt1'works poir]ted oLrl
to h rn duling dct'cot liability period.

(B) The Final BiU. A bill shall be submitted by thc cou actor withiD one nloolll ol the
date fixcd for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's
cert l'icate of the measulements and of tlte total amount payable fbr the \,vorlis sl'tirll
be fLrul and bildirg on all parties.

Clause - li: Reduced Rates. ln cases where rlle items of work ilre Dor accepted as so
coflpleted, the Engineer-in-chalge may make payment oD accourt of surcl'r iteDrs at surch

reduced rati)s as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of tlflal or on running
account bills with reasoN recorded in \4riting.

Clause - 9: Issuancc oI Variation and Repeat Ordcrs.

(A) Agency Luay issue a Variation Order lor plocurenrent ol works. phl,sical services
flor-1 the origiml coDtractor to cover any increase ol dccrease in qu,rltitic5.
inclrding the introductiol of new work items that are either due to chaDse 01'

plarLs, design or alignment to suit actual field conditrons. vilhin the geueral scope
and physical boundaries ofthe conlract.

(B) Cor tractor shall Dot perforft a variation until the ProcuriLlg Agency has authorized
the variation in writing subject to ttle limil nor exceeding the contlact cost by of
I59) orl the salne conditions in all respects ol which he agreed to do ll]enl in thc

PuUri! r'rorusmEnr ff.cButarury Autlloriry



Q亘[哩■lEP曽空 ent br wOrに up b 15 ι

work, and at the same rates, as are specified ilt the tender ibr the nlaiD wolk. .l.he

conrlactor has no right to claiut for conperrsatjoD by reason of ajtelutions or
cunlilment of the work.

(C) ID clse the natue ofthe work io the variation does not correspond with items in
the lill of QuaDtilies, the quotation by rhe contractor.is to be b the lb r) ofnew
rateri for the relevant ite[s of wolk, alld if the Engineer-in-charge is satisf.ied rhat
the r ate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed r.ate aDalysis. and
then only he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher alttlloriry.

(D) The tirue for the completion ofthe work shall be extended iD rlte proportion that thc
additilDal work bear to tlte!tigiDal contact work.

(E) ln car;e ofquantities ofwork executed ,esult the Initial Colttract price to bc xceedecl
by more tiral l5%, and theD Engireer can a.ljust the rates for those qltanurles
causir.g excess the cost of col1tlact beyond 15% afler appiova] ol superintcncling
Elginerer,

(F) Reperrt Order: Any cumulatjve variation. beyoncl the I5% ot initial conhacl
amouDt, shall be subject of another contract to be tendered oLlt if thc works arc
sepaftltlc from the original contract.

Clause-10: Qualify Control.

(A) tderLtifyi[g Defccts: lf at ally time before the security deposit is rellnde(l to thc
contractor/during defect liability period mettioned in bid clata, the Engrneer._irr.
charee ol his subordinate-in-charge of the work uray illstrLrct the coDrracror. ()
ruic()ver and test. any palt of tlte works witich he considers may have a del.ect due
to uie of unsoutd materials or unskillful rvorkrnausltip and tlte coDtractor ltas to
canv out a test at his ow[ cost irrespective of work aheady applovcd or paid.

(B) Corrcction of Defects: The contractor shall be boLrnd lbrthwith to rcctiry or
LeDove ar]d reconstluct tl']e work so specified tn whole or in par.t. as the case Lrral
require. TI1e contractor shall colrect tlte notified defect $,jthin tl.rc Dclrcrs
Conection Period trentioned in Dotice.

(C) UncorrectedDefects:

(i) ID the case of any such faiJure, tlte E[gineer-iD-char.ge shall Sive thc
contactor at least 14 days norice of his inrention to use a third part), tc)

correct a defect. He rnay lectify or remover and ie-execute the work or
refiove and replace tll€ n,laterials ol altjcles col.Dplaiued of as tl]e case ma),
be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

Sindh P,b“ PIocuEnlont Rcこ utlЮ「y Au[lolly l、 vヽ1ヽ DD「さ ndh Щ),D、
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(ii) If the Engileer considers tl]at rectificatiot correction oI a defect is uot
esse[tial and it may be accepted or lrade use of, it shall be within his
discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he LDay fix therelbre,

Clause - 1 :

(A) Inspection of Operations. The Engiheer ald his suboldinates. shall at aLI

leasonable times have access to the site for supervision and inspecrioD of works
uuder or iu course of executiolt in puisuarce of the contlact and the colltractor

' shall afford €very facility for atd every assistaDce in obtaining the riglll ro sucl.]
access,

(B) Datcs for Inslrectior and Testing. TIle Engineer shall give the corlttactor
reasonable notice of the intentioil of the Engiueer.il-chalge or his subordinate lo
visit tlle work shall have beelr given to tl]e contractor, then he either hinrsell be
presrDt to receive orders and ilrstnLchons, or havc a respoDsible agent dUll.
accr:dited in writing present for tltat purpose. orders given to the .oDtr actor's dul),
aLrthorized agent slull be considered to luve tl're saDle lbrce an eflect as if they had
beer. given to the contractor himself.

Clause - 1l: Examination ofwork before covering up.

(A) No rart of the rvorks shaLl be covered up or put oLlt of view/beyond the reach
witLoLl( giviDg notrce of not less tha]-I five days to the EDgilee] lvhencvel any such
part of the wolks or foru'rdations is or are ready or about to bc reacly lbl,
exarLrillation and tlre Engineer shall, without delay, unless he considels it
uurl,r.essary and advises the conEactor accordingly. attend fol the pur'pose ol'
exalli[ing and measuring such pan of tl]e vr'orks or of exanining such

fou.,lations;

(B) Il ary work is covered up ol placed beyond the reacl'r ol'measureDent withoLrt

suclr notice having bee[ given, tlle san'c shal] be uncovercd al the contlaclor's
' expr)$e. and iD default thercof no payment ol allolvance shall bc nroclc lbr srtch

q,ork. or fol the rnatelials with which the same was executed.

Clause - l3: Risks. The contactor shall be rasponsible for all risls of loss of ot damage

to physical property or facilities or related seNices at the premises and of persoral injut v

and death which arise dudng aM in consequence of its pelformance of the contlact. i1'

,any damallc is caused while the work is in progress or become appalent wirhiD thrce

ruo[ths of the grant of the certificate of conlp]etion, final or otherwise, lhc contractor
shall make good the same at his owr expense, or in default the Engineel ntay cause the

sarne to be lrade good by other workDlen, and deduct t]re expenses from retention nlolley
lying with the Ergineer.

5i[Llh llll]lic lr0[urcIrc r RctsuliI0r] Ar.[h0rity | ]l\l.nl)r,Jslt1dlt.lto\,.pli 陶



°   D,aFt OIlding DDcument Forヽ v。「ks up t0 2 5ヽ 1

CIause-l4: Measures for pr€vetrtioD of fir'e and safety measures. Tile colltlactor
shall not set fire to any standing julgle, uees. bush-wood or gmss without a \,vritten
permit fion the Executive Engineer. When such pernit is give[, al]d also in all cases

wheD destcyi[9, cuttiDg or uprootiug trees, bush-wood, grass. etc by fir€, the contractor
shall tale necessary measures to prevent such fire spreading to cr otherwise danlagrlg
surrounding property. The conhactor is responsible for the safi:ty of all its activities
including protectiou of the envirorunent on and off the site. Conpensation of all darnagc
do[e inteDtionally or rxlintentiorally on or off the site by the contlactor's laboul shall be
paid by him.

Clause-15:l;ub-contracting. The conkactor shall lloi subcontract the wl]ole o1'the worlis.
except lvhe e otherwise provided by the coltract. Tlle conuactol shall not subconhacl
any part of the works without tlle prior consent of the Engineer. ADy such conscnt shall
Dot rclieve he coDtractor from any liability or obligation under the contract and he shall
be responsible Tor the acts, defaults and leglects of any sl]bcoDfiactor. his agcnls.
seryaots or ,vorkDen as if these acts, defaLllts or neglects were tlrose of the contractor. his
ge ts' servallm or workmen. The provisions of this coluact shall appl),to such

subcontract )r or his enrployees as if he or rt we[e employees of tl, e contractor'.

Clause - lrr: Disputes. All disputes arising ill corxrectiou with the presenl contlaut, irnd
which canrot be amicably settled between the palties. r the decision ol the
Supe|intenr iug Errgireer of the circle/officer/one grade higher ro dwar.ting aLrthor.rt),

shall be firal. conclusive and binding on all pafties to the coDnact urpon all questions

rclntiDg to the meaniug of the specificatiors. designs drawings. a[d instructions.
herei[berb() mentioned and as to tl]e qualjty of \.vorl(marship. or mateliAls used on lhc
work or as to aDy other questions, claim, dght, natter, or thing whatsoevel in any !r'ay

.rlisir'rg olrt of. or relating to the contoact design. drawings, specifications. estimatcs.
instluctiol'ls. orders or these conditions or otlrerwise concelLling the \\,orks. or thc
executiofl, if failure to execute the same. whether arising, duling the progress clf thc
work. ol aljcr the completion or abandoruuent theleol'.

Clause -17: Site Clearatrce, On completion of the work, the contractor shall bc

lumished v'ith i certificate by the Executive Eugineer (hereinafter called tlre L,ngineeI in-
charge) of;uch completion, but neither such certificate shall be giver nor sltall the work
be consider,:d to be complete ultil the coDtractor shall )rave retnoved all ter)lpolar)
stluctures eDd matedals brought at site either for use or for operatiou factlities inclucliug
cleallirrg debr is alld din at tlle site. if the contractor fails to complj, with the rer.lui|enrents

of tl'ris clause then Eugineer-iD-chalge, may at the expens,: oI the contractor renrove und

dispose of the same as he thinks flit and shall deduct tile amount of al) expenses so

incurred frrm the contractor's retention nrofley. Thc contractor shall have uo claifi t0

l€spect of ally surplus muterials as aforesaid except lbr any sum actually realiz€cl by the

sale theleo '.
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Clause -l!: FitraDcial Assistance /Advaoce paynlent.

(A) Mot ilizatior advaEce is Dot allowed.

(B) Secured Advatrce agaitrst rEaterials brouglt at site.
(i) Secured Advance tuav he RA,nih.,l

materiars/quantities ffi ",.T," 
oo"."liff 

S,,":i,,lru,,,:*0"::L. 
t;,i,I,*i?;

a period of three months from ,1. a"," 
"t i.r*'"i'iJ,oi,j" uarun". un.rdefinitely not for full quantities 

"r,,*"*1, i* ,rr. 
"n",irJ"*orrr"on,rr.,.Ttre sum payable for sr.rch materials or,'-,-i..* ilft;:i:": t5yo of ttlclnarket pdce of materials;

(iD Recovery of Secured Advance-paid lo dle conrraclor uDcler the abovcprovisions shalJ be affected fro, tf.," ronif.,fy"-r"urn.no u, o"u,n,consumption basis, bur not tarer rtrar p*,"d ;;;;-ilra;;;""" ,,o,.,tr.,, 1"u.nif ulutilized).

Sli:s(:{9: Recovery as arrears of Laud Revenue. Any sum due to tr.re covernmenrby the con[i ctor shall be liable for recovery as an.eu.s of Land Revenue
Clause *20: Refund of Securitv Deposit/RetentioD Mone],. On conrplcrioD oJ tl)cwhote of ihe wo'ks (a work shoul; be;orsjdered 

"r;;;il;i;;;.;;ifJr" or r"ri,,,a
llj",._lly 1,f::: l: a conrracror rrom rhe.lasr dare 

"",,riJr,,-,""n,.] L]JL",,.n,"n,.,,,.LLrecKEq 0y a cofltpetenl. authoritv. if such check i, ,ra.rrry ott,..\vir.'lio,r',f.,. Inr, ao,"of recording rl.re llnat nleasuenenrs). rhe d^efecrs r"ir.. pJ,.,r i,^..,."iro "ilrr.o 
o,nt rh.Ehgrneer hai certified rhar all defecis norified ro ,r* .r,!*.,"i 

,rr.,i,.. 
ti:e crro o,.th;speriod have been corrected, rhe sec.,-ity a.p"rn i"ag.j'iy'" #ir,u.",.jii,,, 

"^o., 
o,recovered in instatlmenrs ftom his hirrs) ,iuft r," ,.f,,nJii'.lli* .,r,"i]li"'l',r,,, ., ,,,,...Lronths floru lhe dare on which the work is conrpieted. 

- " -!,-, .,.! !.\r

Contractor
Exec' n"gincer/Procuring Agenc5,
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